## Towns within Connecticut FMR Areas

### Bridgeport, CT HMFA
- Fairfield County
  - Bridgeport town, Easton town, Fairfield town, Monroe town, Shelton town, Stratford town, Trumbull town

### Colchester-Lebanon, CT HMFA
- New London County
  - Colchester town, Lebanon town

### Danbury, CT HMFA
- Fairfield County
  - Bethel town, Brookfield town, Danbury town, New Fairfield town, Newtown town, Redding town, Ridgefield town, Sherman town

### Hartford-West Hartford-East Hartford, CT HMFA
- Hartford County

- Middlesex County
  - Chester town, Cromwell town, Durham town, East Haddam town, East Hampton town, Haddam town, Middlefield town, Middletown town, Portland town

- Tolland County

### Milford-Ansonia-Seymour, CT HMFA
- New Haven County
  - Ansonia town, Beacon Falls town, Derby town, Milford town, Oxford town, Seymour town

### New Haven-Meriden, CT HMFA
- New Haven County

### Norwich-New London, CT HMFA
- New London County

### Southern Middlesex County, CT HMFA
- Middlesex County
  - Clinton town, Deep River town, Essex town, Killingworth town, Old Saybrook town, Westbrook town

### Stamford-Norwalk, CT HMFA
- Fairfield County

### Waterbury, CT HMFA
- New Haven County
  - Middlebury town, Naugatuck town, Prospect town, Southbury town, Waterbury town, Wolcott town

---

This information is provided for New England states only, because only in these states do FMR and metropolitan areas include portions of counties, rather than entire counties.
This information is provided for New England states only, because only in these states do FMR and metropolitan areas include portions of counties, rather than entire counties.
Towns within Massachusetts FMR Areas

**Barnstable Town, MA MSA**
Barnstable County

**Berkshire County, MA (part) HMFA**
Berkshire County

**Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH HMFA**
Essex County

Middlesex County

Norfolk County

Plymouth County

Suffolk County
Boston city, Chelsea city, Revere city, Winthrop town

**Brookton, MA HMFA**
Norfolk County
Avon town

Plymouth County

**Eastern Worcester County, MA HMFA**
Worcester County

**Easton-Raynham, MA HMFA**
Bristol County
Easton town, Raynham town

**Fitchburg-Leominster, MA HMFA**
Worcester County

**Franklin County, MA (part) HMFA**
Franklin County

This information is provided for New England states only, because only in these states do FMR and metropolitan areas include portions of counties, rather than entire counties.
Lawrence, MA-NH HMFA
Essex County
Andover town, Boxford town, Georgetown town, Groveland town, Haverhill city, Lawrence city, Merrimac town, Methuen city, North Andover town, West Newbury town

Lowell, MA HMFA
Middlesex County

New Bedford, MA HMFA
Bristol County
Acushnet town, Dartmouth town, Fairhaven town, Freetown town, New Bedford city

Pittsfield, MA HMFA
Berkshire County

Providence-Fall River, RI-MA HMFA
Bristol County
Attleboro city, Fall River city, North Attleborough town, Rehoboth town, Seekonk town, Somerset town, Swansea town, Westport town

Springfield, MA HMFA
Franklin County
Sunderland town

Hampden County

Hampshire County

Taunton-Mansfield-Norton, MA HMFA
Bristol County
Berkley town, Dighton town, Mansfield town, Norton town, Taunton city

Western Worcester County, MA HMFA
Worcester County

Worcester, MA HMFA
Worcester County

This information is provided for New England states only, because only in these states do FMR and metropolitan areas include portions of counties, rather than entire counties.
Towns within New Hampshire FMR Areas

**Boston-Cambridge-Quincy, MA-NH HMFA**
Rockingham County
Seabrook town, South Hampton town

**Hillsborough County, NH (part) HMFA**
Hillsborough County
Antrim town, Bennington town, Deering town, Francestown town, Greenfield town, Hancock town, Hillsborough town, Lyndeborough town, New Boston town,
Peterborough town, Sharon town, Temple town, Windsor town

**Lawrence, MA-NH HMFA**
Rockingham County
town, Sandown town, Windham town

**Manchester, NH HMFA**
Hillsborough County
Bedford town, Goffstown town, Manchester city, Weare town

**Nashua, NH HMFA**
Hillsborough County
Amherst town, Brookline town, Greenville town, Hollis town, Hudson town, Litchfield town, Mason town, Merrimack town, Milford town, Mont Vernon town,
Nashua city, New Ipswich town, Pelham town, Wilton town

**Portsmouth-Rochester, NH HMFA**
Rockingham County
Brentwood town, East Kingston town, Epping town, Exeter town, Greenland town, Hampton Falls town, Hampton town, Kensington town, New Castle town,
Newfields town, Newington town, Newmarket town, North Hampton town, Portsmouth city, Rye town, Stratham town
  Strafford County
Barrington town, Dover city, Durham town, Farmington town, Lee town, Madbury town, Middleton town, Milton town, New Durham town, Rochester city,
Rollinsford town, Somersworth city, Strafford town

**Western Rockingham County, NH HMFA**
Rockingham County
Auburn town, Candia town, Deerfield town, Londonderry town, Northwood town, Nottingham town

This information is provided for New England states only, because only in these states do FMR and metropolitan areas include portions of counties, rather than entire counties.
Towns within Rhode Island FMR Areas

Newport-Middletown-Portsmouth, RI HMFA
Newport County
Middletown town, Newport city, Portsmouth town

Providence-Fall River, RI-MA HMFA
Bristol County
Barrington town, Bristol town, Warren town
Kent County
Coventry town, East Greenwich town, Warwick city, West Greenwich town, West Warwick town
Newport County
Jamestown town, Little Compton town, Tiverton town
Providence County
Washington County
Charlestown town, Exeter town, Narragansett town, North Kingstown town, Richmond town, South Kingstown town

Westerly-Hopkinton-New Shoreham, RI HMFA
Washington County
Hopkinton town, New Shoreham town, Westerly town

This information is provided for New England states only, because only in these states do FMR and metropolitan areas include portions of counties, rather than entire counties.
Towns within Vermont FMR Areas

Burlington-South Burlington, VT MSA

Chittenden County

Franklin County

Grand Isle County
Alburg town, Grand Isle town, Isle La Motte town, North Hero town, South Hero town

This information is provided for New England states only, because only in these states do FMR and metropolitan areas include portions of counties, rather than entire counties.